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The Editorial 1 

T
he year has passed and it's time 
to reflect on l>Ome of the m:uw 
musters we ha\·e enjoyed. In 
this issue there are accounts 

from the Ft. DeSoto RAM JAi.\l, the 
Young Colonials Muster, the Deep Ril'er 
Tanoo, the Westbrook Muster, the 
Sudbury Muster, and the i\1oodm Muster. 
The accounts presented are always 
personal, and reflect the author's take on 
the day. Yours, of course, might haw been 
difterent. Was your wonderful muster 
omitted from this lineup? If so, you ki101, 

whom to blame, but keep in mind that it 
could be difterem next year. y OU could 
add your muster to the list, ,\;th your 
thoughts, anecdotes, and picrures. This is 
your magazine after all -- wh} not ti) to 
make it better? 

[ commend ro your attention ro a 
most interesting article by Richard 
Ruquist, who has uneanhed JJ1 obscure 
l6th cenrury dance manual, 
Orcht'sogrnpl,ic, b~ Thoinot Arbeau. The 
book not only comams derailed instruc
tiom for many formal dances, but also 
some fife runes, and many drum rh~thms. 
Richard has gleaned from this work sug
gestions for the origin of many of our 
drum rudiments. 

The theme for the next issue has not 
been determined, and though there arc 
sc,·cral ideas tlo.1ting around, r would 
appreciate some suggestions from our 
rc~dmhip for themes for fururc issues 

11JC Co111pn11.1·, under the capable 
leadership of President Syhia Hooghkirk, 
seems to be awakening from its past lethar
ID \,;th more :utd more e,cnrs taking place 
at the Museum, and some modest 
impro\'ement in our finances, as reported 
in~ issue b)' our Treasurer, Jack Doyle. 
111c Compn11_v looks for your help in main
taining the forward momenrum, and asks 
you to remember that the most important 
thing any of you can do to support TTu 
Compnn_y is co show up - ar meetings 
and Compa11,v sponsored el'cnts. Without 
you - there is no Compn11.v. 

by Dan Moylan, 
Editor, Ancu11t Times 
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Rv Tim Soremm 
Sc1:gen11t Mnj111/S11nre 
Drummer 
9-t/J J>am_;ylm11in Rt'gimmtnl 
Firld Murie 

Florida musters, 
the final frontier. 
Thi~ is from fore DeSoto, 

on Mulkt Ker, St. Peter,burg, 
Florida, a pri~rine statt: park 
,,1th all the amemtie~, mtcd 
~umlx:r I in the counrn· -
reporting on the further'ad\'cn· 
cure~ of the 97th l\:nnsylvani.i 
Rcgimcnul Field ~lusic. 

Our primary mission: 
To seek out :--:orthern corp~ to 

1urticipate in our effort to 
pcrpcru.ire the .ut of fifing and 
drumming in the new frontier. 

Re,·e1lle .it 
0800, right out of 
Bruce & Emmett. 
Breakfast, with 

camp coffee from a pot 
hanging over the open 
fire. A participants 
meeting to set the agen· 
da for the <la\'. And then 
read\' the m~sk stanon 
for the arri,·al of the 
school children. 

We had approxi
mate!\ 1,000 local 
scho~I children 
p.micipating in our school da) 
e\'Cnt. Twent'\' stations were 
set up to depict the li,ing 
histon of soldiers and ci,ilians 
in the· 1860s. Thes..: 
stations ga\'e demonstrations 
on rifle handling, field music, 
infantry soldier accou
trements, artillerY, medical 
equipment, won~en of the 

war, na,y, ca\'alry, cooking, 
chaplin, leisure time, etc. 

The Field ~ lusic station 
was St3.tled br two drummers: 
mysclt~ as pn~11:iple musician, 
and Richard Ruquist, and th·e 

fifers: Carmin 
Calabrese, Dan 
~[mfan, Al 
Pctt),Jane 
Perez, and John 
Stcngk. Our 
mission was co 
educate the 
students on the 
historv and 
function of the 

instruments we carry, accom
plished by a short talk and 
then demonstrations, for each 
of the groups who came to 
our sranon. 

When the school 
children departed at 1430, a 
Janl session broke out and last
ed until the e,·ening meal "as 
ready at 1630. Jern· White 
and Sue Stroud of the 97th 

field ~k~, sen·ed .in excellent 
meal. After supper, we had a 
jam session with full and 
happy bellie~. 

Saturday, 
February 23: 
Re,·eilk at 0800, troop 

the colors at 0900 and camp 
duties pcrformcJ by the 97th 
Field 11usic. At 1000, 
Dr1111111w-s Crr/1 alerted the 
participating corps to ready 
d1emseh e5 for the Iv\;\! JA.i.\ 1 
field situated m the center of 
the sutler area. Because of the 
small number of corps mrnl\'ed, 
each corps was allo,, ed ample 
time to perform. 

Participating corps were 
Libert) Fite & Drum, Florida 
Minutemen, Sudbur} Ancients, 
Amencan Spirit and the 97tl1 
Pcnnsyhania Regimental Field 
Music. 

After d1e performance at 
1200, a mui,tcr meal w~ again 
prO\ided by d1e 97th Field 
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Mess. The 97th Field Music 
then imited all interested musi
cians to join them on the battle
field tor the "Battle ofBaJlast 
Point", which drew many 
interested spectators despite a 
brief, but hea\'y rain intcrrupnon, 
typical of Florida weather. 

Follo,,ing the batrle was a 
cool down period, after which 

3 

supper was arnilablc, and another 
jan1 session thereafter. At 1900, 
we attended the Ci,il War 
Cotillion located in the mortar 
battery until 2200. Lights om. 

Sunday, 
February 24: 
Field Music duties, 0800 

ReYeille, breakfast, 0900 Colors, 
1000 Church Call. A\'ailable at 

this time were Church seniccs 
(Ci,il War style) or explore the 
park, enjoy a Ferryboat ride to 
Egmont Key, fishing on the two 
new piers extending into the 
Gulf of i\lexico, canoeing or 
S\\immmg and sun worship. 

Lunch ser\'ed at 1200, jam 
until 1330, "Battle for Ballast 
Point" at 1400 to 1500. After 
rerurning to camp, T11e General 

was sounded, 
camps were 
struck, and 
participants rode 
into the sunset 
with fond 

Pennsyl\'ania Volunteer ln.funtry 
with free authentic camping in 
from of d1c fort, 25 free motor 
home parking spaces (self
conta.ined only), fire wood, ice, 
modem coilet facilities and 
garbage pick up. 

Modern camping and 
motor home spaces ,,ith hook 
ups a.re a\'ailable for a tee in the 
park can1pgrounds. 

Concession stands seU food 
and snacks, but boat ramps, 
white sandy beaches and fishing 
pie~ are free. Hotels , motels 
and bed & breakfasts are also 
a\'a.ilable in me St. Petersburg 
area. 

keeping the spirit The 97th Field Music I 
memories of 

ali\'e on rhe sun would like to thank the man) 
coast of Florida. fu.ithfuJ Northern snowbirds who 

1 Ft. Desoco ha\'e participated in the RAM 
State Park is JA.\l: 
located bclo,, the Aggie, Cam1in Calabrese, 
Sr. Petersburg on \~m:ent Callahan, Bob & Dime 
Mullet Ker, at the Castillo, Da,e Hare, Addie 
M>uthcrn tip of Kerrigan. Dan & Ste\'e Moylan, 
Pinellas Cow1ty. Al Petty, Gary Reynolds, Ken 
The Park prmides Rhodes, Richard Ruquist, John 
the 97d1 Trushicm. 

===-=~======-;, The 2009 RAM 

4. Folk cbo"ing down 
in the encampment 

5. Florida Minutemen 

6. Liberty Fife & Drum 
Corps 

JA,.\1 ,,ill take place 
from 20-22 February 
and we hope for c,·en 
bigger participation. 
1-or mtormation call: 
Artforms 727-527-
812 3 or email 

7. Stalwarts of the 97th 
Pennsylvanina Volunteer 
lnfuntry: John Stengle, 
Jane Perez, Tim Sorensen, 
Gerry Krumbholtz 

1. Drummer 
Tim Sorensen 
instructing the 
school children. 

2. New England folk, down to 
lend a hand. Dan Moylan, Steve 
Moylan, Carmin Calabrese, Al Petty, 
Vince Callahan, Richard Ruquist 

3. The American Spirit F&DC 
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Article & Pictures Ill' Anita 
Pltrngin • 

n August 9, 
2009, the 
Young 
Colonials 
hosted their 
21st Annual 

Muster at Putnam Count} Park 
in New York State. The spa
cious park boasts ample camp· 
ing space and running water. In 
addition, it has a large pa\ilion 
and barn in case of inclemcn
tweather, which luckih wasn't a 
factor during this past· sunny 
muster! 

Camping opened on 
Friday, August 8, 2009 with 
many corps joining in a jam that 

continued into the wee morning 
hours. Sarurday morning, 
campers were awakened b} the 
stirring sounds of Chris Szpara, 
Jon Burdacki and fiiends .1!> 

e,·eryone peeked around the barn 
to get a glimpse of who it was. 

The short muster parade 
began at noon ,,;th a march 
dO\m Main Street. Following 
the parade, d1e corps returned to 
the park for their muster 
pcrtormanccs. Those scheduled 
to play were die Westbrook 
Drum Corps, Marquis of Granby, 
Co1mecticut Rebels, The Fifes & 
Drums of the Delaware Militia, 
The Regulators, Windsor Drum 
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Corps, The Grand Republic, The 
Troopers, Higganum Haddam Fite 
and Drum Corps, and the Young 
Colonials Alumni corps. 

The Yow1g Colonials were 
pleased to present Michael Adams 
and Stace, Schwenk ,,;th a scholar
ship award as rhev lea,·e me corps to 
pursue dicir college education. 

As the beautiful sounds of fite 
and drum pen·adcd the park, a lo,c· 
ly muster meal was sen·ed to all. 



The jam session began \\ith the 
traditional circle of fiiendship and d1en 
mo,·ed to d1e pa,ilion area where .m inti
mate gamering of young and old alike 
played cogemcr and enjoy each others 
music. Safe to say, it was a ,,onderfol 
weekend, cultiuting new friendships and 
rekindling existing friendships. 

The Young Colonials \\ill be host
ing meir 22nd Annual Muster August 7 -
9, 2009. Please e-mail youngcolo
nia1s@charter.net for more infonnation. 

Ancient'Ilmes 5 
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By Dodie McGrath 
Westbrook Drum Corps 

other Nature ga\'e 
us a bright late 
August weekend as 
the sun shone 
brightly on 
Westbrook. On 

Friday e\'ening at 7:00, the Tattoo with 
the traditional hisronc flag ceremony, 
\\'as opened by the Junior Colonials, 
who performed their medley with 
excellence . .Members of \'arious corps 
placed the flags around the muster field 

and the weekend 
was undern'a}, 
Sudbury F}fc & 
Drum Companie, 
the Deep Ri\'er 
Juniors and Stonv 
Creek completed· 
the program to the 
delight of the many 
spectators and otl1cr 
corps members. 

On Sanirday, 
the muster opened 
with a welcome 
address by First 
Selectman Noel 
Bishop followed by 
the reading of tl1e 
names of Comprm.v 
members deceased 
within the past year. 
The drum roll was 

A 23 2008 
presentedbyBob 

ugust Castillo of the 

, ~~:~f~I;:: 
o,mcd by Da\·e 

Clark. The "staid and dignified" 
Westbrook Drum Corps started the 
muster with their medley, Two Frogs 011 n 
Lily Pad, with a \'cry large frog on each 
end of the life line. 

Sudbury Fyfe & Drum Companie 
ga\'C an outstanding performance as the 
featured corps and left the field co a huge 
round of applause. Thank you Sudbury!! 
Menotomy dedicated their medley to 
Scan Egan and "bab}"' brother Patrick 
accepted the ribbon for the Corps. We 
laughed at the Civil War Troopers "dead 

chicken" and when the Village Volunteers 
S\\itched instruments and positions during 
their medley. Congratulations to the 
Sailing Masters who celebrated their 45th 
anni\'ersary. As Ameri-dique played tl,eir 
medley, me crowd began to gather for a 
closer look and to listen. The medkv was 
\'Cry different, e\·en for them. Along ,,;ti, 
the piccolos and drums, instruments used 
to send slu\·ers up my spine were a \\ind 
gong, Chinese opera gong, zil bell and 
finger castanets. faen mough it was very 
Asian, I was told it \\':ut a coincidence mat 
we had just had me Olympics in China. 

Probably me biggest excitement 
was Deb and Da,·c! He proposed and she 
said YES. Deb 1s a fifor ,,;ti, Westbrook 
and Da,·e is a drummer ,,irh me 
Connecticut Patriots. Although it was 
also a surpri~e to Patriots director, Peter 
Degree, he did agree as did Deb's fellow 
members. 

While mostly C\'ery corps limited 
their performa.nc~ as requested, there 
were still a few who played up to eight 
minutes. We have 'threatened" to place 
chose corps at tl1e end of the line-up. 
That isn't very considerate of me corps 
who are near me end of the list. Those 
who did perform near the end, we do 
appreciate your patience and your good 
perfom1ances. 

I ha,e been asked numerous times 
tor an i.11\itation co our muster. It is our 
policy to limit the number ofi.11\itcd 
corps. We ask that an) interested corps 
request an in,itacion in writing by the end 
of January of tl1at partintlar muster year. 
Three ,,ill be chosen by a lottery system 
and me invitation "ill be good for that 
muster onl)'· 

We also want to point out chat if a 
corps on our regular in\'itationaJ list docs 
not perform on stand three years in a ro\\, 
mcy will not be invited back aliliough 
mey may still march in the parade. This is 
how we arc able to free up spots for 
requesting corps in our line-up. 

Again to all who participated, we 
enjoyed you and we thank you and hope 
to see you next 



Muster 
Muse 
By Jcsrim NcJ>im 
DRJAMom 
j.11cvi11s4@11rt.net 

The Deep River 
Tattoo Tu.ms 
'l\venty Five 

11.ie Jim Tnttoo nt Deep River, 1984 
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Barlmrr, nnd Richard Nn9ot w/10 startrd the 
Deep Riva· Tnttoo tTndition 

e Live only 
two miles 
from the 
Deep River 
Muster
our family 

seeded in Chester in 1982. · 
Long before my son picked up a 
snare and felt the weight of the 
sticks in his hands and ru1 ances
tral tug to continue a tradition, 
the infamous Deep Ri\·er 
Muster beckoned -heard 
mroughout d1e 

Connecticut River Valley, 
visited by spectarors and 
participants from around 
the country and the 
world, talked about 
wherever we go. Now 
that we have two sons in 
the Deep Ri,·er Junior 
Ancients, we take part. 

The Deep River 
Tattoo that turns a 
quarter century this year 
was started by a conversa
tion. Marilyn Malcarne 
reminisces, "lt was time to 
coordinate d1e Friday 
night m-clry and allocate a 

specific role for the Deep River 
Junior Ancients at the Muster." 
The Tattoo was born, ushered in 
by many under d1e leadership of 
Barbara and Richard Nagot of 
the Deep River Junior Ancients. 
There are stories to tell and 
names not to be forgotten. 
AJ Mason was the first MC. 
There was a $\\iSS corps in 
attendance. These days a\vards 
are announced in honor of ones 
we remember; Vic Malcarne, 
Bonnie Desnoyers, Charlotte and 
Ken Trayes. 

7 
The term Tattoo comes 

from the Dutch die den tap toe 
or roughly; time to turn off the 
taps and call it a night. It seems 
fitting that many gather the night 
before the big day to play and 
swap stories and celebrate this 
ancient art. Dro\'es of 
determined drummers drum 
through the night, frenzied fifers 
lend their srratospheric soprano 
and a rich cacophony e\·olves that 
brings the listener to a special 
place. A place of historic 
reverence. One cru1 close their 
eyes and imagine our nations' 
,·ery history being played out. 

The twenty-fifth anniver
sary Tattoo, hosted br the Deep 
River Junior Ancienrs July 17th, 
kicks off the Deep Ri,·er Ancient 
Muster on the l8d1. lt will 
undoubtedly be one to talk 
about. I dare not attempt a 
thorough history here as I an1 
new co this journe>' and hm·e so 
much to learn. Bring rour sounds 
and stories, we look forward to 
seeing you there. For more 
infonnation ,isit \\'\\w.DRJA.org. 
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Moodus 
ba111ur 
and colors 

By Patrick Jlurra_v 
Pictures by Srr/(y Rot/Jm/Jom 

oodus Drum & 
Fife hosted their 
2008 muster on 
October 18th to 
good weather and 
great music. 
:fhe week of 

preparation beforehand was .sunny and 
de,,r with cold mornings and e\·en 
colder night~. A, usual, folk!> from other 
corps showed up during the week to 

lend a hand, their hdp was definitdy 
appreci.ued. The Thursday night before 
the muster is normally rescn·ed tor any 
bst minute chores that pop up, but not 
this yeJ.r. Around 6:30 that night I 
found mysclfat the field finishing a tc\\ 

Im minure things. \\'hen I stopped for 
a minute and took a look around, I was 
ple.l\antly surp1iscd to ~cc many farmliar 
faces. We turned on the lights, stoked 
the tire and st.med the weekend earlr. I 
think a new tradition mar hare been 
born. 

With no organi1ed tattoo planned 
for Friday night, corps arrhing f<>r the 
weekend either scL up camp or lugged 
their sleeping bag:. mto the Grange Hall. 
By dark people fought the cool night b) 
hangmg out b) the fire while dinner was set 
up inside the hall. We ate, did a little jam-
1rung, talked our heads off and hung out until 
midnight when it got just a little too cold. 
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The following morning I got back to 
the field to see c\·erything covered in a 
blanket of smoke. The Haddam Neck 
Church folks chat were doing our muster 
meal had started early and were busy \\ith 
the chicken. I heard a faceless \·oice say 
from a particularly hea\-y cloud of smoke, 
chat ifhe had a cannon and a bugle he'd 
"Charge the bog and secure the field". I 
would ha\'e paid to see that. 

The line of march tor the da\' was: 
1. l\1oodus Drum & Fife 
2. Westbrook Senior Fite & Drum 
3. Yalesnlk Senior Fife & Drum 
4. Deep Ri\·er Ancient Senior Fite & Drum 
5. Taggart Pipes & Drums 
6. Higganum-Haddam Fife & Drum 
7. l:ytcs and Drums of Olde Saratoga 
8. Chester File & Drum 
9. Ameridique 
10. S.uJmg ;.. [asters of 1812 rite & Drum 
11. CT \'alle, Fidd i\luMc Fife & Drum 
12. Lmcraft Fitt & Drum 

13. Deep Ri\·er Ancient 
Jumor Fife and Drum 
14. Marlborough Junior Fite & Drum 
15. Colonel John Chester Fite & Drum 
16. Milford Volunteers Fite & Drum 

Muster 
17. Stony Creek Fife & Drum 
18. Colchester Continental Fife & Drum 

Mary Pone manned the microphone 
for the day and welcomed our guests onto 
the field \\ith her usual cheery \·oice, "Mar\ 
on the porch" as we '\·c all come to know 
her did a great job and \\C1re \Cr) fortunate 
co ha\·e her. 

Looking back at the great 
performances of the day, some of the 
small things stand out in mr mind. 
• The lone snare drummer for H1gganum

Haddam entering the field following the 
parade \\ith a big smile as he drummed 
his group past us. 

e ll1c booming bass drums of Stony 
Creek. 

• The stately march of Lmcraft. 
• The Olde Saratoga UC\\ and that uniqul' 

sound they put out, not sure where they 
found it. 

• Lefty from Deep River Semors who can 
go from lifi: of the pam to dead serious 

Hadrfnm Neck Cm•mmu Clmrch folkB,-illiuJ1 
t/Ji: muster chicken 

as mon as he picks up his stick!>. 
The muster meal started our as an 

experiment this year and ,,·e didn't know 
"·hat would happen. Cooking orcr an open 
pit f<>r so many people was a new thing, and 
the possibility that it would be a one-time 
shot was alwars there. Bur when I saw the 
smoke filled muster field, smelled the chick· 
en cooking not more than 20 feet away 
from my post for the day, and then actualh 
getting the chance to cat it, I kne\\ where 
mr \'ote \\as going for '09. Thank you to 

the great people of the Haddam Neck 
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17Jt· Host Corps on stn11d 

Cm·enant Church who worked so hard to 
feed the masses (No Joke intended). 

We're pleased th:it so many ofour 
friends come out and join us each year, and 
the Mood us Corps thanks e,·cryone ,, ho 
helped to make the Muster a success - see 
you in October. 
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The Sudbury Rain Event 
B_vAJ Renzi 

any belien:rs ha\'e u~ed 
the saying "the good 
Lord gi\'eili, and the 
good Lord taketh 
a11 ay. n Foll011ing this 
remisc the ,,·cacher for 

the Sudbury Colonial Faire and i\luster of 
F) fes & Drums of2007 could not po55ibly 
ha,·e been any better, while the 11 cacher for 
the 2008 C\'ent could not ha,·e been much 
worse. 

r~r decided to bra\'e the elements and came to 
put on a wonderful shO\\ for I.hose in .men
dance. 

Actually, the early morning showers 
ended just as the parade began and pretty well 
held off until the last corps had left the stand. 
The fuirc and muster grounds held up fuirlr 
well considering the conditions and most of 
the corps were able to perfom1 ,1ith little 
more than driule. A few were less fommate 
but plared admirably rllfough hm"Y 
showers ,,ithour missing a beat. 

Those corps that did attend deserve 
Hea1y rains on the Friday before tl1e our special thanks tor sa,ing the da) - an 

muster caused sc,·ere ------ they are: 
flooding in the The Stowe Minutemen, The 
camping area. 1cient Mariners, Ameri-Clique, 
Many "sunfrors" e Kcncish Guards Rli\1 Fire & 
of ilie floods Drum Corps, Lancraft Fife and 
haYe now Drum Corps, Middlesex 
renamed the """""'~·-'- Coun~ 4-H Fife and Drum, 
area \\rtllian1 Diamond Junior 
"Mudbury", bet- 1-'itc & Drum Coips, 15th 
ter to retlcct the [assachusetts lnfuntry, 
condicions that tl1ey enorom} Minutemen, 
endured. ----~ cs and Drums of the 

Because of tl1c poor Lincoln Minutemen, Bluff 
forecast, the Faire Committee \pent man} hours Point Quahog Diggers Band, 
debanng ilie possibility of eitl1er canceling or Blackstone \'alley Field 
postponing ilie e\"Cllt. Bue in me end it ,,as Musick, Milford, ~H Fife 
decided that tl1e ~fe and drum community was and Drum Corps, and, of 
up to me task of holding me e\'enc come hell or COW'SC, me host corps, the 
high water. We certainly had the high water! Sudbury Ancient F)fe 

Fe,, ofilie Colonial \'endor.. were up to and Drum Companie. 
it, as there were only seven there, instead ofilie This seemed to be 
more tl1an 50 signed up. Almo~t half of the the year for rainy musters. 
imited corps thought bencr ofit as wdl and Let's hope that the weamer 
decided to keep dry for fear of ruining skin for 2009 1s a little more for-
drum heads and expensive unifomlS, but the gi\ing. 
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1. TI,r militia 

2. 'fl,r redcorrrr, 
armti,ig th,· colo11d 

3. Rur111t Abigail 

4. Blarksto11r 
l'alln· fJI 

5, l..1111craft, 111 rbdr 
rai11,,rrar, u11 st1111d 

6, Middlmx ./H 

1, A111rri·C/1q11r 

8. S11db11r:,· A11rimts, 

.\ lt,111 um m 

10. "l11ost prsk)' 
J/ari,urs 
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BaconworkJ 
Misty Morning Donald Hcminitz 
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f ooe-smithing Contest 
byGngBnco11 

he best music often comes 
from collaboration. For 
example, John and Paul 
collaborated to write Beatles 
songs. Can you imagine if 
John and Paul ne\'cr met? 

No Help? No Sgt. Peppers? Where would we 
be today without A Dny in tbe Life? The 
beauty of collaboration is tlm it often results 
in something new that neither of the 
independent parts could have expected. 

About a year ago I was thinking about 
collaboration as it relates to fife and drum 
music. It struck me tl1at there arc lots of 
people writing fife music. Authors often feel, 
howe\'er, that they are doing their work i.n 
isolation. That is, until a light is shined upon 
others that arc doing the same thing. I began 
to wonder. If more authors were exposed to 
each other, would that increase creatfre 
collaboration in our community? 

So, 1 de\'iscd a plan to find out. 1 
decided to run an online rune writing 
compcntion. My hope was that it would be 
the equivalent of getting a bunch of com
posers into a dark room and suddenly rurning 
the light on. Once tile light is on, e\'eryone 
can sec each other and make nc,, friends, so 
to speak. 

To my delight, there were twenty new 
runes written and submitted from 
.\1assachusetts to J\1ichigan. You can see all of 
them at 
http://www.baconworks.com/concest/. The 
judging was done by popular ,·ore. The 
\\inner, \\ith his submission called Jf~• 
Moming, is Donald Heminitz. Domld is a 
young man who is stud,1ng tlute at 
Millcmillc Uni,cr.;ity in Pcnnsyh·ania. 
Congran1lations Donald! You can sec and 
hear Donald's rune at 
http://www.baconworks.com/contest/mim 
-mommg/. 

Donald has been both a re-enactor and 
fifer smce he was cb·cn years old. He was 
awarded the "Most Improved Fifer' Award in 
April 2004 at the Don Hubbard Field .\lusic 

School and in June 2006 was given the title 
• Master Fitcr" b)' George Carroll under me 
ranking system of the International 
Association of Field Musicians. He currently 
plays with tile Miffiin Guard Fife and Drum 
Corps, the Colonial Musketeers Senior 
Ancient Fife and Drum Corps, and the 3rd 
New Jersey Field Music, which on July 4, 
2006 performed live at Times Square in 1ew 
York City on ABC's Good Morning America. 
He has also been tl1e fite instructor for the 
Boy Scouts of America Troop 53 Fife and 
Drum Corps of Maytown, PA since October 
2005. 

Since the contest, a few exciting dungs 
have happened. First, Chris Myers, another 
contestant, inspLred by the excitement 
generated br the comest, created a fuccbook 
page for fife and drum authors called Fire and 
Drum Composers. Also, since the contest we 
ha\'e created a ne,, web site, fifers.org, which 

~ 

allows rune authors to connibute their music 
to a shared public space. Both ideas are still in 
their infancy, but, nevertheless, represent a 
move toward more musical collaboration, 
which makes e,·cryone a ,,inner. 

Here arc the top three winners of the 
contest. You can sec and hear all of their 
music as well as tile music of otllers at 
http://\\'\\W.baconworks.com/contcst/. 

2nd Runner-Up: 

Miss Potter's Ji.M by Jim \ Villiams 

1st Runner-Up: 
Field Cnstle b)' Christopher Lussier 

And the Wwner of the Baconworks 
Tune-smithing Contest is: 
Misty Morning by Donald Hcminitz 

Congratulations once again and a 
heartfelt tl1anks to all those who submitted 
their work. Really great! 

Black I l 1· .... 

Black River Music Plus is your Source for Quality 
Drumsticks I Practice Pads I Drumming Literature 
l>rum S tlcl...., , Coop.,r,nun: ·1 rucllnc: Vic Firth: R cgul-T lp 
Prcic:t lcc Pad"' Rcnu,; ().1drum1>ud; Pro-l\.1url,. 
l)rum l.ltcrutul'c: .Jo hn Pruit ; D ominick Cuccln: .John \.Vooton: 

Denni, John,on: Put Petrillo 
Fife&. Drum C J)•.., The '\1u,tcr Hunch: Mudl-.on S treet Project: 1\-t(;V; 

(. ·ump C hn,-c I· Uc-. &. Drum-. 

Buy 011-line at: www.vt-drums.com 
Co11tnct 11s: Cmnil: i11/o'evt-rlr11111s.co111 

Phom.': 802-537-3501 
2760 Nort/1 L11J..e Roarl, Bc11s011, Vermont 05731 

See You 
At T11e 

Musters! 

Free 72 page Catalog of 18th Century Clothing, Camp Gear, Patterns & Books 

Also Publishing Smoke & Fire News 
the monthly newspaper for National Listings of 

Living History Events - only $18.00 a year 
Visit the Store at: 

27 N. River Rd. - Waterville, Ohio 43566 

1-800-766-5334 www .smoke-fire.com 
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DRUM 
Paul M. Mills-Brown 

71 
Snare Drummer 

Greeu Mo1mtain Regiment Fd ... DC 

September 18, 2008 

William H. Kirby 
87 

Snare Dm111mer 
111c Minutemen of Llmg ls/a11d 

August 14, 2008 

Richard J. Simard, Sr. 
73 

Snare Dnmm1cr, Sutler 
September 21, 2008 

Paul M. Mills-Brown 
Paul \\a!, born in Boston on August 8, 

1937, and graduated from Bo~ton l'nin:rsity 
with an B.A. and ~I A. in Liberal .\m, 
majoring in science. He was Assistant Curator 
of the Fairban~ Museum of Science in St. 
Johnsbury tor rwo \·ears and a xiencc reacher 
in \'ermo"nt for 20 ~·cars. 

He joined the Green ~lountain 
Rcgimc:nt rife and Drum Corps in 1979, kam
ing to play I.he ~nare drum at the age of 42. 
His older son Christian, was the Regiment's 
Drum ~lajor and his younger son, Peter wa.\ a 
line fifer. 

He died after a long illness on 
September 18, 2008 and is sunfred by his ,,ifc 
Jackie, his two sons, his daughter-in-law 
Am,md.1, and his two grandaughrers, Meagan 
and Amelia. 

Ancient'Ilmes 

Paul lo,ed playing with the corps and 
I.he feeling of family he found there, but more 
than that, he lm·ed I.he people and the welcome 
he fdt from all the corps that we pla\·ed ,,ilh at 
the musten. in New England. He was a good 
fiic:nd of all who knew him, and although the 
Green Mountain Regiment no longer per
fonns, its alumni members will miss him. 

B_v Jnckit Mills-Brow11 mid 
Gordon B. MacArthur 

William H. IGrby 
The Minutemen Drum Corps of Long 

Island lost anolher lm·al menbcr when Bill 
Kirb) p~d "" ay after a long illness. Bill was 
born September 24, 1920 and died Augw,r I 4, 
2008. He ,,as an original member of I.he 
Minutemen Corps when it ,,·as founded in 
1938. He proudly ser\'ed in the: CS ~1arine 
Corps from 1940 to 1946. He was an accom-

plishcd commercial arose, and designed the fine 
artwork displared on the Minutemen drums. 

He is slll'\ivcd b\' his "ite, Helen, and 
children, Richard, Dianne, and Suzanne. 

Semper Fi, Bill, vou will be mis.~c:d. 
Bv 10111 Fis/Jtr 

Scm:tnr-:,·, .\lJILl 

Richard J. Simard, Sr. 
Richard J. Simard, Sr., of\\'ilbur 

A\'enue, Warren, RI died peac<.'fullr at the 
Roger Williams General Hospital in Providence 
surrounded b\ his lming family. He was the 
beloved husband of.Marie N. Simard for fiftv
onc rears. Born 111 C rmston, he "as the son of 
I.he late John .md Leona (Simard) Moniz. He 
worked .lS a loan officer for P,mtuckct Sa,ing:, 
and l..oJ.11 and American Auto Auction m 
Taunton, MA before retiring, and was propn· 
etor of the Little Rhody" jewelry business. 

Dick \\,\Sa snare drummer and a mem
ber of many ~1&.M drum & bugle corps, 
indudmg d1e Warren 1.ndian Band, Bristol 
Rangm, RI Musketeers, Princemen from 
Boston, RI Matadors, Generations, Portuguese 
Independent Band, and Sr. Ke,in\ of 
Dorchc~rer. He also was a member of the 
Warren Sater. Patrol and the Portuguc~ 
Independent Band, was an Honorary Member 
of I.he Boston Cnisaders Sr. Corps and the 
Narragamen Ba) Choms, and marched m the 
Bristol 4th of)uly Pmdc \\ith the Upto\\11 
String Band of Philadelphia, PA. 

He was a member of the All-American 
Drum Corps and Band As~iarion as wdl as 
11u Comp1111_v of Fiji-rs~~ Dm111111trs. 

Besides his lo,ing \\iti:, he lca,cs a son, 
Richard J Simard, Jr. of Woonsocket, a daugh
tc:r, Ela.me Berling of\\'cstcrh-, and fi,c grand
children. He was buried from St Elizabeth 
Church and interred in St. ,\Ian Cemetery in 
Bristol. 

B_1· Rmuf_v Stnck 
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MODELFFIFE 
Made from the best imported woods. 
These instruments are accurate. easy 
to play in all regis1ers. have fine tone 
and good volume. The bore is bur
nished and pem,anently sealed. Will 
not change tone in any temperature. 
Finished with heavy brass ferrules, 
each fife is individually hand-made 
with quality. 

Available in Cocobola or Grenadilla 
wood with long or short ferrules. 

$107 !:~~ub~llo 
change w11hou1 not,cc. 

Exclusive Dealer 
Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop 

49 Nortontown Road 
Madison, CT 06443 

203-245-9543 

For Sale 
The last Grand 
Armxofthe 
Republic snare 
drum, built bx 
Charles "Buck" 
Soistman of 
Baltimore 
Serious inquiries only. 

Call 
860-274-1676 
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by Parmelee of Durham 

Bob Parmelee 
Ph. & Fax: 860.349.8233 

Email: preservationdesigns@comcast.net 
Web: preservationdesigns.com 

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983 
With silk screened apparel, totes, umbrellas and more. 

Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and 
Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and 

museums, or on the web. 
90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct. 06422 

Don't Take A Chance ... Trove/ With Spronce! 

~prance Travel 
,,, 1 \ Specializing_ in 

Drum Corps Travel 
'lime to start planning for our 2010 Tours 

• Fasnacht in Basel, Switzerland Feb. 18 to Feb. 27, 2010 
A Fantastic Event for Fifers & Drummers 

•St.Patrick's Day Tour, Ireland, March 13 thru 20, 2010 
March in the Dublin & Limerick St. Patrick's Day Parades. 

• For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Euro~. 
\Ve can arrange a complete tour for your state side visit. 

Including flights, hotels, coaches, sightseeing and events for you to participate in. 
Contact us for a free price quote. 

Sprance Travel Senices 
Better Senice at Lower Prices 

Phone (718) 497--0420/ Fax (718) 497-1801 
E-mail: SpranccTravel@juno.com 

55- 37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385- 1202 

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc. 
Four Generations a/Warmth 

Fuel Oil / Excavation Services 
24-Hour Service 

~ 860-767-8402 
<!, • ~ ,# ~ Main Street, lvoryton 

~ c:5-.-~-,::;-------- ~_;_ct_i·c_u_t 0_6442 ____ ..,.,-_ 
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S 
ometimes we take our 1J1ondcrfnl 
fife and drum commtmityfor 
gra11 ted, with musters, jams, 
aud good times being so mttcb a 

part of our ordinary experience. 
Occasionally, tbougb, JJIC get to sec it as 
brand nen~ through the C)'es of one 
seeing it all for tbe very.first time. 
Such was the case last _w:ar, 111hen Pat 
McKcmirt, ottr Color Guard Se1llea11t, 
wrote the fol/0111ing 
letter to the rcenactors 
oft/Jc NtJ11 York 
Legion 111ho were 
tmable to come East 
with us: 

Dear NYL folks: 
Just wanted to 

gi,c my report on the 
Fife and Drum ~luster 
back in Deep Riwr, CT. 
What .111 absolute bl.l!>t! 
Connecticut is such a 
pretty, well kept state, 
,,,th so ma.i1r \\"di kept 
historic homes hard)~ 
missing a chip of paint. 
TI1esc Yankees seem to 
keep things in good 
order. We rook mam 
beautiful dn,·cs through 
hardwood torcsts with 
granite rock out-crop
pings, aI1li dnn:~ along 
the coast ,,ich small 
harbors and upscale 
homes ,,ith that Ne,, 
England style - just 
bcautifttl. 

CCDB rented a 
great old house from 
1735 with c,erything 
,re needed. Mornings 
started off usually early 
with nm com·ersarions, coffee and light 
breakfasts, oh, and did I mention, talking! 
The band house had a fumily atmosphere 
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Westem Wind ~: 
by Left Coast Marty, Filer, California Consolidated Drum Band ~ 
.._.. - . ·-_ _:_'-(,,....... -

and excitement about it; folks were excited 
about what thev had done that day, what 
they were doing at the moment, and what 
we were going to do next. The place was 
JWit hopping. During the day folks went 
diffi:rent wars, since some \\'ere ne,, to CT, 
others had been there se\'cral rimes, or like 
Jack Doyle, grc,, up there. 

I went out \\1th the Hinkles (Spence 
and Carol) for the most part, and Carol had 

to endure Spence and me yammering end
lessly about politics. \Ve toured Yale, which 
,,as ,·cry inrcresring, spent the day at Mystic 

Seaport (just wonderful), but my absolute 
fuyorite was Srurbridgc \'illage in 
Massachw;etts; 1 just lost it there. 

-:--=ow to the reason we went d1ere: d1e 
Deep Ri,·er Muster. I bdic,·e I haYe a much 
better understanding about our musicians 
no,,. Though they arc ,·cry good li,ing 
historians, they are musicians first, and ha,·c 
chosen a musical mk that is deeply rooted 
m our country's history md tradition. I 
don't know if that makes sense, but if you 
were in the Mu~um of Fife a.i1d Drum that 

night and down in the club room in the 
basement you ,, ould get it. fhe bar is 
decorated with all types of posters from past 



musters and such, but the reall)' cool thing 
is that the tables are co\'ered \\ith material 
suitable for drwnmers to practice. I sat at 
the bar ha,ing a few beers watching a "jam 
session." The music was nmcs we aU would 
recognize, but the ,isual was borderline 
prehistoric. Fifers called out runes and 
blared away while drummers beat sticks on 
tables, snapping good hickory left and 
right. faen the bartender rook out a 
practice pad and started beating on the bar. 
1\lusician Bird bv this time was wearing my 
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imaginary fife and drum groupies like his 
old heavy metal days. To say the least, drill 
standards had been compromised. 

This was my first time at a fife and 
drum muster, and it was not what I expect
ed. First off, it is about the music, but ,,ith 
military tradition to varying degrees. You 
can ha\'e a group just in street clothes 
playing the theme to "Gilligan's Island," as 
well .is the precise marching and playing of 
the "The Old Guard," the 3rd US Infantry 
Fifes and Drums. There are all US time 

periods represented, and all bels of attire 
~ and authenticity, Re\' War being quite 

popular One group I liked \\WC the 
French and Indian \\'ar French who played 
on ,·en· large snares and at a ,·en· slow 

~ cadcn~c, mavbe around 70 bpn{. Another 
- f.n·orirc: wc:re the "Clam Diggers" m 

Calitornio maw hat, hunched O\er in such beachcomber cosmmc and their drum 
th·er playing, only stopping to straighten ma1or armed "ith a clan1 rake. The Ancient 
up at times, tlip his sticks, and point to Marinm had a pirate theme and a ,·cry 

large color guard, including deck gun, 
muskets, prisoners, and god knows what 
else. 

I think the CCDBfe,T\'L Nxl.,/CCDB 
did a ,·ery good job. One of our musician's 
lather ,ideo-tapcd us and I thought that 
our marching order was good. I liked all of 
the music, so I can't judge the playing 
quality, but Jack seemed to be happy. Now 
we may ha\"e had one of the smallest color 
guards (2), but we had the best and largest 
flags by fur, and no one else was in full 

m,mhing order, pac~ and all, unless 
you 
consider the pirates whose: full march
ing order can be dose: to naked. 

\ \'c had the honor to play the 
national .mthem for the opening of the 
,\luster and recei\"ed an .1ward for the 
true spirit ofritc and Dnun tradition, 
one of the tcw awards given out. It was 
jmt .1 wonderful time. 

Your.. sinccrdy, Sgt ~kKenna, 
Camp Sonoma, Co C, ~'YL, Protecting 
Alta California 18-17 
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1. Ilic :>:athmicl Cl.u-ke 
HomNcad, li95 

.2. !.,:ft ta Rigln ), Elizabeth 
QuiR'\", Andl"l.'\I' :>:cwdl, 
Chri~ Prator, Keenan Bird, 
Jonathan Caglc-.\lulbcrg 

6. Color liu.u-J members 
Spence Hinkle md Pat 
.\kKcnna at the C11111p1111.v 
Jfusmm 

3. Hag\ tl)ing, CCDB 
marchc. in the Deep Ri1·cr 
.\ hMcr P .trade 

4. The :\JlllCnt M.irinm in 
the Deep Rim Parade 

5. Supersizc .\k, jack Doyle, 
Keenan Bird 

7. CCD B p<l'.!C\ for a picture 
m the Cumpauy Hall 
8. The Quahog~ in the Deep 
Riwr Parade 

9. Drumming in the 
U1111pnll_l' Bar, .\fark Dudler, 
Bam· .\lichcl, Andrew 
~e,1:dl, Keenan Bird 
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A Message from the 
Treasurer 

By Jack Doyle 

'{ "X Jhen I volunteered to become Treasurer, now over five years ago, the Company 

V V had over S40,000.00 in savings. Over the course of the next five years there 

were many challenges. Expenses continued to rise as revenue declined. Despite cut 

backs in all but the most critical expense areas, we operated at a loss. For several years, 

I was forced to transfer funds from savings to checking just to pay the bills. I was 

doing all I could to keep the lights and heat on. The future did not look very bright. 

Dming this time it was very painful ro hear folks asking "what has the Company 

done for me?" apparently unaware of the tremendous amount of time and energy 

being put forth by a handful of volunteers in the face of many obstacles. Anyone who 

has come to a Company meeting can attest to the dedication of our volunteers. 

Finally, in March 2008, the Emergency Issue of the Ancient Times was sent to 

all individual and Corps members. At the time the issue was mailed, savings had 

dwindled to only $10,000.00 and at a burn rate of about S1,000.00 per month there 

was little time left to turn the situation around. The fife & drum community had to 

make a decision: become engaged in tl1e future of the Company or, let it continue to 

wither. I am pleased to say, for now the community has rallied to preserre the 

organization. For the first time in several years we actually ended tl1e year in the black. 

In addition, we were able to double our savings, which has risen to S22,000.00. 

B}' thinking outside the box and with each individual bringing their best to the 

table substantial impro\'ements were made 0\'er the way things looked at this time last 

year. Man}' tl1ings made the difference. The following arc just a few. Bob Castillo 

added a place for donations on the renewal notices. Bill Bourero had the ,ision to put 

out the Emergency Edition of the Aucimt Times. Ke,in Brown was able to raise 

money for a nc\\ cooler without tapping our existing resources. Mark Logsdon made 
a similar fund raising effort for a new air cleaner for the arch1\'es. Bill MaJing worked 

tirelessly to obtain grants. John Hannewich came up \\1th the idea of selling food at 

the summer concerts, Syhia Hooghkirk made the Company presence more ,isible at 

manr musters and e\'cnts and talking to people. Marty Sampson spent part of her 

\'acation up in the archi\'e room. All of these things, and more I ha,·e not named, 

taken together seem to ha\'e in\'igorated the fifo and drum community. 

Like any other member supported non-profit organization, the Compn11y 

cannot exist witl10ut the continued support of its membership. Each one ofus 1s the 

Company. If we keep working together we can keep the momentum going. The need 

for ideas, donations and increased membership continues. I ha,·e found that the more 

you pour rour talents and resources into an endea,·or the more you \\ill get out of it 

in the end. I sincerely hope you will help by continuing tO do your part. 

a1 

By Bill To111crs 

0 
n a beautiful late summer day 
in September, 171c Company 0) 

Fifers and Drnmmers returned 
to Connecticut Day at tlie Big 

E. After a one year hiatus 40 performers 
from o,·cr 18 different corps gathered for a 
full day of food, fun, life and drum, at the 
Eastern States Exposition in West 
Springfield, Massachusetts. 

A couple of early arrivals, Linda 
Weston, 2nd Go\'ernor's Foot Guard; 
Vin La.May, Warehouse Point; and Karen 
Johansmeyer, 3rd CT East Han1pton, were 
just in time to be interviewed by the local 
Fox News station for their early morning 
broadcast. 

In preparation for our first 
performance, there was a quick meeting tO 

solicit \'Olunteers for section leaders for the 
day. Mary Lynch and Sue Grise of the 
Connecticut Patriots headed up the color 
guard. Lee Zuidema of Westbrook and 
Da"e Hooghkirk of Stony Creek took 
charge for the fife and drum lmes 
respecti\'el\'. Out front as the Company 
Corps major for the da) was Eileen Ryan ol 
tlie Connecticut Blues. 

Promptly at ten o clock at the Ne,, 
England Center, the sounds of fitcs and 
drums began. Marching single file pa~t 
exhibito~ and bystanders tht C..ompan) 
Corps pl.1yed Rnlly Ro1111d rfi. Hag and 
lined up on the stage. Once in place the 
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CollllectiCUt Day 
theBi E 
Septem tr 1,0 2008 

Company Corps opened \\~th the Star 
Spangled Banner. For a program billed as 
the "All Stars of Fifes and Drums", our 
Co111pany President, Syl\'ia Hooghkirk of 
Totoket narrated a forty five mjnute pro
gram of fife and drum musical history. 
Some of the songs performed were Yankee 
Door/le, Rorrd to Boston, Dixie, Jaybird and 
Fireman's QS. Marching off to great 
applause, the Company Corps ended their 
first performance with Httnti11gton. 

After some time off to allow 
participanrs to enjoy the Big E, the 
Company Corps regrouped and lined up at 
the New England Center for a short 
march to the New England Grange 
Building for irs second performance of the 
dar. In front of a large crowd of onlook
ers and bystanders, under the narration of 
BiU Towers of Lancraft, they played more 
fife and drum favorites. Tunes played 
included Battle H_rmn, Just Before the 
Battle Mothe1; Harttm Scarttm, as well as a 
drummers' exhibition of sticking during 

Gmndfnthers Clock. The audience 
participated in singing rJ1e "words" to 
Green Cockade, and by special request, the 
corps played God Bless America. 

The third and final performance of 
the day was the fo·c o'clock parade. 
The Co111pany Corpswelcomed George 
Yeramian of the Civil War Troopers and 
the lo,·cly Collette Yeich, dressed in Ci,il 
war era go\\11 to lead the corps for the one 
mile parade around rJ1e fuir grounds. 
Follo\,i.ng George and Collene was the 
color guard of five, Eileen Ryan as the 
Major, sixteen fifers, nine snare drun1mers, 
and five bass drummers. 

For all those who played it was a 

great day to see old friends, meet new 
ones, and have fun fifing and drumming. 

We arc already looking forward to next 
year. 

SWEETHEART FLUTES 
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, CT 06082 

FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models; Cloos repros; 
Folk & Modern "engineered"- in many keys 

FLUTES: Irish style-keyed or keyless; Baroque, and Renaissance 
WHISTLES: D & G--For Jigs & Reels! 

Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list 
Tel: (860) 74~4494 E-mail: Ralph-Sweet(!aol.com 

On the Web: www.sweetheartflute.com 
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I 
was thinking - In the museum 

of Tile Company of Fifm e:,~ 
Dnmm1c1-sin koryton, CT, at 

the right of the stage, there is 

an Honor Roll plaque with rJ1e names 

of about 24 corps that have gi\'en at 

least S1000 to 111c Company. Sadly 
some of those corps ha,·c disbanded. 

With a membership roll of O\'er 

a hundred corps, my thoughts are 

that the number of names on the 

Honor roU should be at least 50 -
there is plenty of room on the plaque. 

I suspect that many corps that 

became members of The Company in 

the last few years do not know about 

the Honor Roll and bow to get on it 

and even some of the older corps are 
unaware of \\'hat rJ1e list means. 

Howerer, anyone \\'ho knows the sig

nificance of the Honor Roll, should 

want their corps' name on it. 

Personally, I ha\'C not heard 

an~thing about rJ1e Honor Roll in 

several years. Being on the Honor 

Roll helps greatly with the expenses 

of keeping your museum and T11e 

Compnn/s headquarters a place that 

you want to \iSit. It "ill soon be the 

parade season when corps build their 

finances. I think that it would be nice 

if corps put some thought on being 

placed on the Honor Roll. 
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irf ee11fi o/lft/f, · 7eJlrft. 

~f till · f/2 riJJleJllrJ 
Jt fow pages of B_v Dr11m111er R1dJflrd R11q11frt "Arbeau: That is 

"h,·, in a military march, 
tht.. French h.1, e 
employed a drum to beat 
the rh~thm according to 

which the ,oldier.. mmt 
m,1rch, all the more ,o 
becau~ the majority of 
them are no better exer
cised in this th,m at1r 
other branchc, of the 

f- ~ Thomot ¼beau s 

Orchc,ograplue, J 
dance manual published in 
Lmgm, France: m 1587 
and again in 1589, are 
denited to the rhythms 
beat b, the French drum 
mm during d1e military 
m.mh. lt is d10ught that 
d1is method nu, ha,·e been 
dcri,cd from earh Sw1.~ 
drumming, ~ the dmm, 
\\'Cre only beat "hilc taking 
the lelt ~tep and were at 
re!,t while raking the right 
seep, much like the <;","' 
drums guided their phalanxes 
of pikemen in the 14th and 
15th cenrunes. \\11at is of 
mtere,c to us AncienD. is that it 
appear.. that many ofour 
present day drum rudiments 
could be deri,ed from the 
rh)thms pre~nted on the-,c 
few pages. 

The sm.111 book primarily 
pre~1m, dance prJ\."OC~ in 
France from the 1550) to the 
1580,, JS a dialogue between 
,-\rbcau and hi., m1dem Capriol. 
Just to gi\'c you J tla\'Or of the 
pre-,cntarion, here is an excerpt from the 
beginning of the passage that includes the 
drum rudiments: 

"Arbeau: You "ill admit that if three 
men arc "-allung rogemer and each of mem 
\\ishes to go at J ditli:rcnt rate according to 
mree kinds of time, mcy ,,ill not be in step, 
becaw;e all three must march as one, whemer 
quickly, slowly or at a moderate speed." 

"Caprio(: There is not me slightest 
doubt of it." 

military art. And for thar 
reason I sh.111 not dd.1,· in 
writing out d1e ditlcrent 
methods." 

Arbcau then 
de~ribcs one measure of 
2/ 4 musi..: ha,ing 4 ~inglc 
mokes ( four 16th notes) 
and J tlam (a quarta note) 
as the bJSic drum rudiment, 
¼>mewhat like J 2/ 4 tbm 
accent, a rudiment that is no 
longer played. 

Arbe.iu and Capriol 
go on ,lt length about "hy 
me basic fom1 is played from 
the right footfall to the left, 
and ho\\' long is such a pace, 
and many su..:h pacc:s make 
up a league; and that the 
drum rhythm, may be , ,uied 

and the rests may be neglected ti.>r two rn 
three me.1sure~ to be pleasing. But fr>r our 
purposes we may skip right to the possible 
rJriarions. 

In the follo\\ing excerpt, the tabula
tion of drum rhythms, each T,m is a ~inglc 
mokc which .Arbc,1u equates to a minim, or 
half note. However, he also equatC) 8 min
ims to a two step, left/right, me~ure, which 
would make each Tan a 16th note in our 
2. 4 nmc signature, and each Tere, a double 

stroke, equal to two 32nd notes. \\'c omit 
di'iCu'>-,ion of the Fre - composed of two 
double stroke,, equal to four 64th notes. 

Arbeau then prc-.cnts "A tabul,uion 
containing e,·ery \'ariety of drum rhythm." 

"The tiM manner is (omposcd of five tan 
only, as ha, been noted el"Cwhere." 

ffttttt Ill 
Tan tan tan tan tan 

"The other dmm-rhytlum arc compo-.cd 
of a (ombin,uion of Tan with Tcre, ofTat1 \\ith 
.rre, and of the three together, T.1n, Tcre and 
Frc." 

"And the fir..t is ,1 wmbin.uion of four 
Tan \\im one '!'ere. whkh (Jn be ad1ic\'ed in 
four ,,-ays." 

i i t t ! tt ! I I I 

Tan tan tan tere tan 

ff 1 t tt 1 t · I I 

T an tan terc tan tan 

Ii t tt t t t 1 • I 

Tan tere tan tan tan 

T cre tan tan tan tan 

"C',ombination of three Tan and two 'Jere." 
Tat1 tan tere tcre tat1 
Tan tert ten: ·, .. n ran 
Tat1 tcre tan tcre t.tn 
Ten: tcre tan tan tan 
T ere tan tcre tan ran 
Tcre c.m tan tcre t.1n 

"Combination of m·o T,m and three Tcre.'' 
Tan tcre tere ten: tan 
Tere t,m terc cere tJn 
Tcre tcrc tan tcre can 
Tere tere tere ran tan 

: 

"Another combi11Jtion of ti>ur fcre and 
one Tat1, which catmot be arranged othennsc, 
bc(ause there must be a Tan at the end to mark 



rhe cadence." 
Tere rere rere tere tan 

We do not know how much of this 
method came from Arbeau himself ,·ersus 
a reflection of,, hat French drumming 
was, or Swiss drumming for that matter. 
But it is clear that at least br 1587 the 
seeds for many modern rudiments were 
alread} sown. 

The abo,·e tabulation amounts to 
e,ery possible combination of tan and 
tere. For example, the last rhythm, 4 rere 
and a tan, is csscnoally the form of the 9 
stroke roll. Presumably the ending flam 
became more easil)' plared by a single 
stroke accent. In our interpretation it is 
assumed that such accommodaoons 
c,olved these 1587 rudiments into their 
modern form. 

Continuing up the tabulation, the 
4 combinations of 3 tere and 2 tan 
contain the 6 and 7 stroke rolls as well as 
combinations of 3 and 5 stroke rolls, the 
3 stroke roll being called a ruff or drag 
nowadays. 

In the 6 combinations of 2 tere 
and 3 tan, we again sec the 5 and 6 
stroke rolls. But of greater interest the 
single drag and double drag appear. To 
be explicit the double drag is giwn by 
ten: tan tere tan tan as well as tere tan tan 

ccre tan, which of coun.e mcludes the 
single drag. 

In the 4 combinations of 1 tere 
and 4 tan there appear four rudiments: 

1. The Ruff- tcre tan 
2. The Single Drag - tcre tan tan 

3. The Lesson 25 - ten: tan 
ran tan 
4. The Ratamacu - tere tan 
tan tan tan 

In fucc, the combination tere tan 
tan tan, which has come do,,11 to us 
accordmg to this interpretation as the 
Lesson 25 (in Srrube's drum book), was 
actually played in the Rev and Ci,il \ Var 
as "The Preparation". It was played 
whene\'er the troops were getting ready 
co do something from breaking camp to 
firing a volley. We therefore suggest that 
this rudiment should be called the 
'prepati,e', which s0tmds like it is played, 
rather than Lesson 25. 
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New Rudimental 
Drumming Organization 
Formed 
B_v Bill M11Li11g 

T 
he United States Association of 
Rudimental Drummers 
(USA.RD) was formed at a 
NO\·embcr 8, 2008 meeong near 

Pittsburgh, PA. Two dozen interested drum
mers attended and took the irutial steps nec
essary to de,·clop an organization dedicated 
to the presen ation of the art of rudimental 
drumming, through performance opportuni
ties and shanng of written rudimental drum 
music. 

The USARD founders decided to orga
nize the new group after the American 
Patnots Rudiment.ti Drummers Club 
(APRDC) ceased operations earlier tlus year. 
The USA.RD mission in the United States is 
similar to that of the \'Cry acti\'e Canadian 
rudimental drumming group, CADRE. 

The interim organizational strucn1rc of 
USARD \\ill be headed by three co-presi
dents. Bill .McGrath, who led the Pinsburgh 
meeting, Stc,·e Young and Cullen Triner. The 
secretary is ~athan Duncan and the Treasurer 
is Ed 1\leckler. Bylaws, Articles of 
Incorporation and other necessary material 

were de,·cloped and re,iewed at the second 
USA.RD organizational meeting held Januaf} 
31st in York, PA. 

The new group is planning on sponsor
ing a rudimental drumming convention for 
the Fall of 2009 at a location to be 
announced ... and will establish an appropriate 
regional srrucmre to help promote local 
USARD perfom1ances. A web site has been 
established and content 1s currently under 
construction (www.usard.org) under the 
leadership of Gary Rockwell and Joe Gillotti. 

USA.RD membership dues ,,ill be $20 
per ye.tr which initially will help fund the web 
site, purchase literature and pay for other 
startup costs. Interested drummers who \\ish 
to learn more about USARD, or join the 
organization, can ,isit the web site. 

All interested drummers are welcome 
to attend the nn't USADR organizational 
meeting when it is scheduled. The USA.RD 
welcomes volunteers interested in helping to 
run the organization. For final meeting 
location and time, check the USA.RD web 
site for current information. 

W. ALBOUM HAT CO. INC. 
presents 
Authentic 
Fife and Drum Corps Hats 
For the finest guality headwear 
you can buy. Call or write: 

(973) 371-9100 • 1439 Springfield Ave., Irvington, NJ 07111 
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By Mark Logsdon 

I 
n d1e Fall of 1993, at an e,·ent called 

ilie Feast of ilie Hunter's Moon, mis 

auilior and Malcolm Duncan of 
Tippecanoe Ancient Fife and Drum 

Corps \Yere discussing the fact that we 
never had time to sit and talk; to swap 

stories; to find out what was happening in 

each of our respective worlds. The idea 
was brought up to try to find a way for the 
corps in the Midwest to get together in 
one place without harming our respective 
pla)ing schedules. 

Thar idea was brought home after 
the Feast and I thought about iliac for 

some time, finally arriving at an idea that I 
thought would work for everyone. The 
idea ,, as passed around, and verbal 

confirmations were gi,·en by iliose corps 
directors iliac I could contact. When ilie 
idea ,,as presented to d1e members and 
board of the 1st Michigan, it was mer ,,ith 

approval. Knowing that we would have to 
bear the initial financial load was 

intimidating, bur ilie idea pressed on. 

The first two yea.rs of what is no,, 
knO\rn as Freezer Jam took place in 
Kalamazoo, Michigan, about as 
equidistant from any one Midwest fife and 

drum corps as one could gee. The support 

was funtastic and the corps showed up co 
reach, to learn and to play. 

The whole idea ofFreczer Jam is to 
provide a platform for discussion and 

learning. We thought up iliings to talk 
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about on the fly -- and the discussions 
were (and still are) lin:ly and spirited. It 
has been a fantastic way for corps to gain 

valuable information by listening to what 
other corps are doing in terms of teaching, 
funding, travel, repertoire, behind the 
scenes and so on. 

The members of ilie .Midwest corps 
pro,ided the expertise in areas iliac were 

their special strengilis. Every member of 
e,·ery corps went home wiili new abilities, 
knowledge and mends. 

Freezer Jam got it's name during it's 

iliird year in existence when some of the 

members of the Great Lakes Field Musick, 
using some of the skills learned in food 
preparation, remembered an old family 
recipe for a jan1 that didn't require cook
ing. The play on words was perlcct and 

ilie "Midwest Conference of Fifing and 
Drumming" became "Freezer Jam". It 
worked, and it stuck. 

Ir was ne,·cr the intent for Freezer 

Jam co be "owned" by one man or one 

corps. While I am proud to take credit for 
founding "Freezer Jam'', I don't own it. Ir 
is not owned by any one corps in the 
Midwest. Howe\'er, every corps who has 

hosted d1is e\'ent rightfully claims ilie tide 
of "Caretaker" of Freezer Jam. 

I ha,·e been asked quite a few times 

to moYe Freezer Jan1 to Virginia, Kansas, 
Colorado, Canada, etc. ere. It belongs 
here; in the freezing subzero Midwestern 

flat land. At 14 years old, it is maturing 

nicely. Every corps mat hosts this event 
adds it's o,m personality to ilie overall 

progran1. It is diflcrent ever~ year. 

Freezer Jam can occur in Missouri, 
Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin or Indiana. 
Bur be ready for fun, rcne\\ing old 
fiiendships and lots of experiences 

connected to fifing and drumming. 

The e,·ent itself has become a 
destination for eastern corps as well as 
fifers and drummers from the fur west. 
Those members of ilie Company who 
have come to Freezer Jam ha,·e taken mat 

experience home ,,iili d1em. ~ore the 

creation of ilie acompmiy Junior Camp" 
and the Old Guard "Junior" Camp as 
well. There is also a "Fife Mojo" that is 
taking place in Virginia. Whether by 
design or accident some of the aspects of 

Freezer Jam can be found in these fun and 
wonderful Yenues. 

Freezer Jam 2009 is being held in 
Heardand Michigan, March 14. 
Contact dlis auilior ac 

drummajor@lstmichigan.com 

Important Notice 
\,%en your mailing address d1angcs 

please notil)· us promptly! 
The Post Office 

tUJeS not ndvi.se us. 

Write: Membcr.mip Commincc 
P.O. Box 227, 

lvOf)tOn, CT 06442-0227 
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IMPORTANT! In case we need to 
contact you about your order: 

hone:· _r 

E · mail: 

Make Check or Money Order 
Payable To: 

The Company of Fifers & 
Drummers, lnc. 

Plea\e send this order form 
,, ith your pa~ men I to: 

Company Store 
The Company of 

Fifers & Drummers 
PO. Box 277 

Ivoryton. CT 06442-0277 

Shipping & Handling 

up to S9.99 S4 

$10 · S49.99 S6 

$50 - $99.99 $8 

$100 S199.99 S10 

$200 or m·cr S12 

Total Arnow1t Due 
(from total at right) 

$ 

~ .. 
~ 

E 
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 
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~ 
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ii 
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ttemf Descrhrtlon Qty Price Total 

BK001 The Comoanv Music Book -Vol. I S19 

BK002 The ComDallY Music Book -Vol. II S24 
BK003 The Comoanv Music Book -Vol. Ill S15 

BK024 The Company Music Book -Vol IV $15 

BK004 Camp Duty Music Book (CFO) $18 

BKOOS The Muffled Drum ICFOI $5 

BK006 Tunes of the Hudson Vallev - Vol. I !Attanasio & Gradvl SlO 

BK007 Tunes of the Hudson Valley - Vol. II (Attanasio & GracM $14 

BKOOB Camp Duoont Music Book $7 

BK009 Chas. T. Kirk Fife Music Book $15 

BK010 American Rudimental Method Drum Book tClassevl $7 

BK011 Better. Stronaer Faster !Bill Hart) S10 

BK012 25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Off (Lussier) S7 

BK013 John McDonaah Fife lnstrucbon Manual S12 

BK014 110 Milrtarv Drum Duets IMunierl $12 

BK015 40 Rudimental Drum Beats (Perrilloux) S7 

BK016 14 Modem Contest Solos (Pratt) S7 

BK017 The New Pratt Book • Contest Solos for Snare Drum (Pratt) $10 

BK018 Rudimental Solos for Accomofished Drummers (Pratt) $13 

BK019 The Solo Snare Drummer -Vol. I (Pratt - Schinsbne • re) S1 

BK020 Sturtze Drum Book S19 

BK021 Sons of Ubertv Music Book S14 

BK022 Rov Watrous Book S12 

CD001 The Comoanv Music Book CD - Vol. I (set of 2l $16 

CD003 Camo Lincoln (Emerick) S16 

CD004 200 Years of Fife & Drum in America (NY. Recimentalsl $16 

AP001 The Comoanv Cap, embroidered S22 
AP002 The Comoanv Cao. screened S15 

AP003 The Company Jacket. blue • (circle size] M L XL XXL S30 
AP004 The Comoanv Polo Shirt. blue· (Circle size} S M L XL XXL S24 

AP005 The Comoanv Sweat Shut blue· (circle size) S M L XL XXL $22 

AP006 The Comoanv T-Sh1rt. blue - (circle size} S M L XL XXL S12 

AP006N T-shirt. natural. CFO Logo (circle size] M L XL XXL S12 

AP007 The Comoanv T-Shtrt. blue. Child- (Clrcle size} M L S10 

AP008 T·Shirt. natural. Flaa Drum -(circle size) L XL $14 

AP009 Javhird T-Sh1rt - /circle S1Z8l M l XL XXL $12 

(add $2 lor XXL on all shirts above) 

OM001 The Comoanv 25th Anniversarv Pin S3 
OM002 The Comoanv Lapel Pin S4 
OM003 The Comoany Museum Pin S3 
OM004 Muster Up A Meal Cookbook (CFO) S6 
OM005 The Comoanv Patch. embroidered S4 
OM006 The Comoanv Portlol10. blue nvton. zmoered SB 
OM007 The Comoanv Umbrella S16 

OM008 The Comoanv Window Decal S2 

OM010 Historv of the Conn. Fliers & Drummers Assoc1at10n S4 
OM011 John McDonach in Fife & Drum. A Biooraohv $5 

OM012 The Comoanv Mua (Pewtarex) S30 
DM013 Sptnt of 76 Shot Glass S4 

OM014 The Comoanv Coffee Moc S5 

SubTotal s 
Shipping & Handling (see chart at left) $ 

Connecticut Residents Add 6% Sales Tax fAnnarel not taxable) $ 
TOTAL s 
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( comi1111ed from back covrr) 

October 3, 2009 - IVORITON, CT - Saturday 
Jaybird Day 
Host: The Company of Fifers & Drummers 
Location: The Museum of Fife & Drum/Company 
HQ, Irol)tOn, CT 
Ttme: 10:00 AM rcgistr.1tion, 
coffee & doughnuts 
12:00 AM jollification 
Contact: Neil O Brien, nobrien0l&ner.net 
Web: companyoffifcanddrum.org 
Notes: A delicious grilled lunch ,lill be ser'"cd 
and fifing and drumming "ill commence. As always, 
the.re 11ill be a raflle upstairs in the Museum and a 
mcmon}' honoring the old omcrs and their contri· 
butions ro tiling and drummmg through the \'eID. 

Bring your appetite, your scrap books, and your fife 
and drums. Let's create some of thO'iC good old 
days beginning this year. 

October 3, 2009 - Granby, CT - Sarurday Marquis 
of Granby 40th Anniversary Muster 
Host: ~larquJS of Grandy Jr Ancient F&DC 
Location: Salmon Brook Park, Granb1, CT 
Contact: Au~· Lunpcrt, 860-604-5070 
Email: lampcrtaud@aol.com 
Web: \\'\\'\I marquisofgranby.org 
Notes: Muster is by inmation. Parade i 
open ro all co~ registered with the Comp:1J1y. 
PJ.radc only parricipmtl. 11ill kindh be asked to rcgi)• 
ter so um "~ might properly plan 10 pro1idc a 
IUU)tCr meal to all and arrange for sufficient parking. 
faent 11iU mclude a parade, stand pcrformanm, 
colonial encampment, battle n:enacrmcn15, ,111d colo
nial rcndors. Dctuls \I ill be posted as they arc 
arr:1J1ged on our 11cbsite. 

October 11, 2009 - Baltimore, MD -
SW1day Annual Mini-Jam" 
Host: Monumental Cit\· Ancient Fife and 
Drum Corps 
Location: Patapsco \'alley State Park, Holoficld Arca 
Pa1ilion ~helter #301, 8020 Baltimore ~ational Pike 
(Rte 40), Baltimore, MD, 
lime: 10:00 AM 5:00 PM 
Contact: Marty Ers15, Email:mmts&tarband.nct. 
Notes: RSVP br email if planning to mend. A S2.00 
per person ree is charged b)' MD Swc Park. 
Akoholic drinks prohibited in MD State Parks. Free 
food and non-alcoholic drinks prO\idcd. From 1-695 
t.ikc Rte 40 West (Exir 15) Take Rrc 40 \\'e5r 2 
miles to the park entrance on right or From 1-70 
take Rte 29 South ( Exit 87) T .ikc Rrc 29 ro Ric 40 
East T akc Rte 40 Ea.st 2 mile~ to rhe park entrance 
on right 

November 21, 2009 · IVORYTON, CT - Saturday 
Company Executive/Genera.I Meetings 
T m,c: Emuti1c Comnunee Meeong: I I :00 AM 
General .\leering: I :30 PM 
Jam Session to Follow 
Location: The Mll.lCum of Fife & Drum/Company 
HQ, h'Ol)tOO, CT 
Contact The Compan}', 860-767-2237 
Email: companrhq~ompanyoffifcanddrum.org 
Web: companyollifcanddrum.org 
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____ YFLUTE 
COMPANY 

SkipHealy 
Fife & Flute Maker 

Featuring hand-crafted instruments 
of the finest quality. 

Also specializing in repairs and restoration 
of modern and wooden Fifes and Flutes. 

On the web: www.skiphealy.com 
Phone/Fax(401) 885- 2502 

1776 Rernlution Street Ea.st Greenwich, RI 02818 

When planning your next vacation 
why not consider a cruise? 

Let Sal Chiaramonte of Cruise Brothers, Inc. help you find the right 
cruise for you, with so many Cruise Lines, Ships and Itineraries - why 

not have Sal send you the most current information and best offers 
available. Sal has been planning cruise vacations 

for clients for over 30 years. 

Sal has arranged cruises for many Drum Corps and can help you plan 
your next cruise vacation and even organize a fundraising Cruise. 

8 60 . 669.5697 Phone and Fax in CT, 
or 1-800-827-7779 ext. 631 

schiaramonte@cruisebrothers.com 
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CALENDARFeb. 2009 Nov. 2009 
February 20-22, 2009 - St. Petersburg, FL- Friday

Sunday RAM JAM, Regimental Ancient Muster 
and Jrun, Host 97th Regimental Field Music 
Locaoon: Fort DeSoto State Park Southern tip of 
Pinellas Cow11:y 
Tune: FridJr: period demonstrations: 10:00 A.\I -
TJttoo: 9:00 PM. Sarurda1: Muster: 10:00 AM, 
Parade: 1:30 PM, Reenactment: 2:00 PM 
(Battle ofBallast Point) 
Jam session: about 3:00 PM Sundar: 
Contact: Tim Sorensen, 
727-527-8123, 727 656-9814 (eel). 
Enuil: tmdrummer l@mizon.net 
Web: w11,1.97thpl'icoa.us 
:t-.'orcs: Frc:e parking for motor homes 111th adY,um: 
notice ( limited spaces). Fn:c authentic camping I if 
tents are needed, call Tun Sorensen for .11ailabilit:y). 
Modem camping ailable for a fee ( call Ft. DeSoto 
State Park). ~lodcm lood concessions in the park. 
Authentic food from the 97th P\ 1 mess fbr a kc. 
Hotels, motels and n:staurants are outside the park 
nearby Fishing , swimming , C.ll10C n:ntals, bicy~lc 
n:nr.ili, and boat tours to Egmonr Key also milabk. 
Modem restrooms [ NO port-a-polt)'5] 
Shower facilities aYailable in the park 
'Fun in the sun 11ith fife and drum 

February 21, 2009 - IVORYfON, CT - Saturday 
Company Executive/General Mcetin~ 
Time· faerutive Comminee Meeting: l l :00 AM 
General Meeting: l :30 PM, Jam &~~ion to Follow 
Locauon: The Museum offife & Drum/Compmy 
HQ, hol')ton, CT 
Contact: The Company, 860-767-2237 
Email: companyhq~ompanyoffitc.ll1ddrum.org 
Web: companl'offifcanddrum.org 

February 28, 2009 - lvOl')itOn, CT· Sarurday 
By A Route Obscure, Jason Malli 
Host: The Company of Fife~ & Drummm 
Location: The ~lu.1eum of Fife & Drum/Company 
HQ, Ironton, CT, Ttme: 7:00 P~I 
~otcs: A concert fmuring altenmi,c and 
conrcmpor.uv scrtin~ for rhc fitc, by Jason Malli. 
Also tcaruring Dominick Cuccia and The Not-So 
Traditional Pla\'crs. This concert will benefit 
chc Company of Fik~ and Drumme~ 
Jason's blog: 11gtheobscurc wordpn.~.com 

February 28, 2009 - Cocoa Beach, FL - Saturday 
Aorida Ancient Muster 
Hosr: Bruce Srano 
Location; Holida\' Inn, Cocoa Beach, FL 
1300 North Aclantic Al'cnuc f Rte. AlA 1 
Time: 1200 NOON 
Concacr. Bruce S\'arto, 321-242-2355, 
eel 321-626 2355, \lmbacarrolloitbelbouth.nct 
Notes: A discount rate has been arranged 11ith the 
Holida\' Inn b~d on ~pace milablc. If you 
call for a rcscn·,uion rou must mention the 
Florida Ancient ,\tusrcr Code FA2 to obtain the 
discount rare. The phone numbers tor the 
Holiday Inn arc: 321 783-2271 or 800-206-274 

April 4, 2009 - Albany, NY - Saturday 
No Foolin' Jam!! 
Host: The AdamS1ille Ancients F&DC 
Location: Irish-American Center, 
375 Ontario Street, Albanr, New York 
Tune: 1:00 to 6:00 PM 

Contact: Jim \\~llt)', 518-439-8727 or 
518-573-6661 
Keith and Beth Kiernan, 518-432-1244 
Email: AdamslillcAncient5i\'ahoo.com 
Web: lifedrum.org/adamS1iilc 
Notes: All life~ and drummc~ an: cordially 1mircd to 
.mend our 15th Annual Jam. Enjoy a grcar afternoon 
of music and fellowship 11ith mai1y of your fife and 
drum friends. We 11ill be sening complcmental')· bt"l·
eragc~ all afternoon and we 11ill again be creating all 
ofour gul'.!its to Keith's dclicious mid-afternoon buf
fot!!! Hotel Information and Directions arc posted on 
our website: 

April 18, 2009 - IVORl'TON, er -Saturday 
Company Exccutfre/ Annual Mcetin~ 
Time: Exwmrc Comm1rtcc 1\ leering: 11 :00 A.\i 
General ,\luting: l :30 Pa\1, Jam ~ion to Follow 
Locauon: The .MUS(urn of Fife & Drum/Company 
HQ, !l'on.ton, CT 
Contacr. The Comp.my, 860-767-2237 
Email: companyhq(kompan\'otlifcanddrum.org 
\\'eb: companroffifeanddrum.org 

May 1-2, 2009 - ux.ington, MA- Friday/Saturday 
William Diamond Juniors Muster 
Ho,,t: The William D1an10nd Juruor fife and Orum 
Corps, Locauon: Tanoo: Hastings Park 
Parade Start: I..elington Grttnn 
Muster: Ha1·den Field 
Tune: Tanoo: Mai I, 7:00 PM 
Parade: Ma\' 2, 11·:00 AM ~luster: at end of parade 
Comm: Carmin Cal.ibn:~, 508-278-280 
Email: carmfifcsitcharter.nt'.t 
\\'eb: 11,1,1·.williamdiamondjrs.org 
Notes: Camping at lower end of musrcr field 
Jan1 5(5.\IOn both mer the tanoo and mer 
the muster in-Joo~ 

Jul)' 10 - 11, 2009 - Old Saybrook, er -
Friday/Saturday Ancient Mariners 
50th Anniversary Muster 
Host: Anaem Mariners fife & Drun1 Corp 
Locauon: Clark Field 
Time: Tanoo: Friday 7:00 PM 
Parade· $.irurday ll;00 .-\.\I 

Ancienffimes 
P.O. Bo.\ 277 
lvoryton. CT 06+42--0277 

Conracr: Joe ~la1111, 781 7535 
Email: jocma1m@aol.com 
Web: a1mcnunanncrs.org 
Notes: B\' Imitation Onlv 
Camping Friday 9:00 A.\°i to Sunda} 12:00 ~OON 
Parade - downtown Old Saybrook to Clark Field 

Julv 19, 2009- IVORYfON, er -Sunday 
· Company Executive Meeting - Museum Open 
House 
lime txCl-UO\'e Committee Meeting: 
11:00 A,\I 
Museum Open House: 12:00 XOON 
Jam St-s.~on to Follow 
Loc,1tio11: The Museum ofl-'ifo & Drum/Company 
HQ, hol')10n, CT 
Contact: The Companr, 860-76~-2237 
Email: companrhq@compJ11}'0ffifeanddrum.org 
\ \'eb: companroffifi:anddrum.org 

Scpten1ber 19, 2009 - IVORYTON, CT - Saturday 
Company Executive/General .Meetin~ 
lime: bccuu1·c Commince ~leering: 
1 LOOA.\I 
General Meeting: I :30 PM 
Jam .x~ion to Follo11 
Location The Museum offitc & Drum/CompJ11y 
HQ, h·ol')ton, CT 
Contact: The Company, 860-767-2237 
Email: compmyhqci:companyoffifC.ll1ddrum .org 
Web: compan\'otlifomddrum.org 

September 26, 2009 - Sudbury, .MA - Saturday 
Colonial Faire and Muster of Fvfcs and Drums 
Host: Sudbury Anc1cnr F}tc & Drum Companie and 
SudbUI')· Compm1es of~lilitia & Minure 
Locaoon: The grounds ofLongtcllow s \\'ay,idc Inn 
Time: Coloma! Fain:, 10 -\,\I -5 PM 
Parade: 12:00 NOO~ 
Contact: ,\1 Renzi, ~frm.mer, 978-490-9336 
Email: alrcnzi~·erizon.ntt 
\\'cb: 1rnw.~udburyancicnt5.org 
Notes. B} imitation only, CJmpmg al'ailable Fnd.i.1· 
Sunday. ~t"\1· policy: no renll> or c.i.nopics on rhc 
musrer field 

(Cu11t11111(d 011 p11_nc 2.J) 

t'.onprofit Organi,.ation 
li.S. Po,tage 
PAID 
lvoryton. CT 
Pemut \ro. 16 
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